Background. Globally, physical therapy professional organizations have called for physical therapists to perform lifestyle behavior management during customary care, or health-focused care, due to increasing morbidity and mortality related to noncommunicable diseases. Given the potential for health-focused care to improve health outcomes, physical therapists should integrate health promotion into their daily clinical practice. A clinical model that illustrates necessary steps to deliver health-focused care would be helpful to educate present and future physical therapists.
I
n the past decade, the American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) [1] [2] [3] [4] and the World Confederation for Physical Therapy 5, 6 have called upon colleagues to promote healthier lifestyles with patients and clients. Dean 7 stated that physical therapists should screen and intervene with individuals who present with unhealthy lifestyle behaviors including smoking, poor nutrition/obesity, physical inactivity, alcohol abuse, poor sleep habits, and stress. The APTA House of Delegates 1 and others [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] have urged physical therapists to routinely screen for and address unhealthy lifestyle behaviors with a combination of actions, including health behavior management, identification of supportive resources, patient and client education, advocacy, consultation, and referral. Using a patient-centered approach, physical therapists would tailor interventions to individual needs, willingness to change, clinician competencies, and scope of practice. Dean used the term "health-focused care" to describe this routine screening and management of lifestyle behavior as part of typical physical therapy care. 7, 8 Several forces drive the call for health-focused care by physical therapists, including an increased incidence and prevalence of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), the morbidity/mortality associated with NCDs (also known as lifestyle or chronic diseases), the potential for health-focused care to enhance physical therapy care outcomes, and physical therapists being well positioned to deliver health-focused care. Noncommunicable diseases are the leading reason for morbidity and mortality in the United States (US) and worldwide. 13 Noncommunicable diseases, such as cancer, diabetes, and lung disease, account for 70% of all deaths globally. 13 The World Health Organization (WHO) 14 reported that NCDs are largely preventable through interventions that address modifiable risk factors or lifestyle behaviors such as tobacco use, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity, and alcohol abuse. Given the impact of NCDs on global health, the WHO 15 and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 16 have called for health professionals to address these behaviors in individuals.
Dean and Soderlund 11 suggested that health-focused care by physical therapists would not only decrease the costs associated with management of NCDs but would also enhance or augment the results of physical therapist practice. For example, optimizing sleep, increasing physical activity, and reducing smoking are related to improved outcomes when managing chronic low back pain. 11 Several authors stated that physical therapists are well positioned to provide health-focused care because of: (1) expertise in nonpharmacological and noninvasive interventions such as providing client and patient education, (2) educational background in pathology/pathophysiology in relation to anatomy and exercise, (3) expert knowledge, skills, and behaviors in exercise, fitness, and wellness, (4) opportunities for frequent and relatively lengthy contact with patients and clients, and (5) often close and trusting relationships with individuals. [5] [6] [7] [8] These practice and education characteristics enable physical therapists to deliver health-focused care strategies known to be effective in preventing, reversing, and managing many chronic NCDs. 5, 6 Despite calls for health-focused care from physical therapy professional organizations (eg, APTA, 1-4 WCPT 17 ), the potential for enhanced physical therapy outcomes, and being well positioned to deliver health-focused care, research suggests that not all physical therapists routinely deliver healthfocused care. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Two different research groups, one examining the practice of US physical therapists, concluded that more physical therapists should be advising patients and clients to be more physically active. 18, 19 Four more recent studies, again 1 conducted in the US, indicate that there may be a need to encourage more health-focused care in physical therapist clinical practice. [20] [21] [22] [23] Physical therapists appear to believe that health promotion screening and intervention is important in physical therapy care. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Evidence supports that physical therapists' self-efficacy in providing health promotion for a particular lifestyle issue is directly linked to the provision of such activities clinically. 18, 19 Rea et al 18 also found that physical therapists who linked smoking cessation with higher outcome expectations were more likely to integrate smoking cessation counseling into clinical care. 19 Shirley et al 19 revealed that those physical therapists who had fewer perceived barriers to promoting physical activity with their patients and clients tended to do so. Frequently perceived barriers to not including health-focused care in routine care included lack of expertise, counseling skills, time, reimbursement, and resources. 18, 19, 23 To address physical therapists' low self-efficacy and other barriers to delivering health-focused care, Dean 8 provided a list of health-focused care knowledge and skill competencies including theories and models of health behavior, screening tools, and evidence-based management of unhealthy behaviors. Dean et al 10 also proposed an algorithm outlining the steps for health care practitioners to perform health-focused care assessment and referral to address a particular health behavior issue. Dean's seminal work in health-focused care led the authors of this study to consider development and validation of an health-focused care model. The purpose of this research study was to develop and validate a Health-Focused Physical Therapy Model (HFPTM) that could be integrated into and compatible with the Guide to Physical Therapist Practice's Patient/Client Management Model. Such a model could serve as a framework upon which educators may teach the integration of health promotion into customary clinical care to educate physical therapist students and clinicians.
Methods
The University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) Institution Review Board approved the study. The study was a multistep research process to develop and establish content validity of the HFPTM.
Steps included: (1) model development through investigative team consensus based on their expertise and knowledge of relevant literature and health behavior theory, (2) model refinement and consensus development by interdisciplinary experts in health promotion, and (3) content validation using a Delphi process by expert physical therapists in the field of health promotion.
Development of the HFPTM
Model development. The investigative team members' clinical practices, doctoral training, research, and teaching in the areas of health promotion and education informed the model's assumptions. In addition, relevant literature and health behavior theory were reviewed and the investigators paid particular attention to 2 articles concerning competencies needed by physical therapists to provide health education and promotion. 5, 8 Model assumptions were then developed and refined using team consensus. First the researchers proposed the purpose of the model. Once the model purpose was fully agreed upon by all members of the research team, a brainstorming session was held to come up with assumptions for the model. Once all ideas for assumptions were exhausted, the investigative team went through a process similar to the nominal group technique. The investigative team corrected, combined, added, or dropped the brainstorming generated assumptions. At the end of this activity, the investigative team voted to determine if an assumption was part of the model or not. A full consensus was required among the investigators for final approval of a model assumption.
Once the investigators reached full consensus on the model assumptions, they created the model schematic, constructs, and construct definitions. Two members of the investigative team (D.L., D.M.) worked together to create the initial model schematic, constructs, and construct definitions. Once completed, the model was shared with the entire team for individual review. The team then met, and the first task was to share possible edits of the model schematic, constructs, and construct definitions. After multiple discussions and edits, the final model components and flow were reached by full consensus among investigative team members. Throughout this process, all of the elements proposed needed to be consistent with the model assumptions. 25, 26 In the World Café format, café organizers first develop (a) question(s) that address the café aims. 24 Next, participants who have a stake in the questions being asked or have content expertise are invited to the café. At the beginning of the meeting, participants are instructed to listen to the other group members and to assume that all ideas are valid and all group members are equal. One World Café principle is that there is no correct answer to a question and that collective ideas will lead to innovative solutions and ideas. 24 The café host can also share other background information at this time. The large group is then broken down into small groups to discuss the question(s). The meeting room is set up in a café atmosphere, with tablecloths, food, and centerpieces so that participants feel relaxed to share ideas and listen for connections between ideas. At the end of the small discussions, the organizers gather all ideas from all tables to share with the entire group. The café host then asks the participants in a large group format if the shared ideas truly reflected all of the small group discussion topics. In addition, the collective group is encouraged by the café host to add, correct, or edit any response(s). This process results in the "harvest" or product of the World Café. 24 The Health Promotion and Education Initiative: UAB Summit closely followed the above format. After welcoming remarks and introductions, the participants received background information via a 40-minute PowerPoint presentation by the café host (D.M.). Background information included physical therapists' training and role in the health care system, current practice models (ie, APTA Patient/ Client Management Model and the 5 A's/5 R's), reasons for physical therapists to be involved in health promotion, overview of the proposed HFPTM, and instructions on the World Café format. The 5As and 5Rs are counseling intervention strategies that were designed to promote tobacco cessation with patient clients who are ready and who are not ready to quit, respectively. 27 The counseling strategies could be adapted for use with other lifestyle change issues. The investigators preassigned the participants to 3 small groups based on content expertise in the lifestyle behavior under discussion. After a 25-minute discussion, the groups moved to another table until they had considered all lifestyle behaviors related to the first before-mentioned question. During the first 5-10 minutes of the initial small group discussion, the group members provided feedback on the HFPTM.
Model
Each table had an assigned facilitator and recorder (members of the Summit organizing team) for all small group discussions. The facilitator role was to share comments from the previous group(s), encourage sharing of ideas among the group members, help the group to stay on task, and remind (if needed) group members to listen to each other. The facilitator also wrote ideas on an easel so that the group and the subsequent groups could see previous discussions. The recorder took notes on all discussions. Prior to verbally discussing the question at each table, the investigators asked the participants to write down ideas on note cards that they would like to share with the Table 1 .
Description of the World Café Process Used in the Summit

Activity
Activity Description Time Dedicated Processes Used
Step 1: Background Information
The hosting team provided a background information session including: (1) physical therapists' education and role in the current health care system, (2) current clinical practice models including the APTA Patient/Client Management Model and the 5As/5Rs Model for promoting health behavior change, (3) rationale for physical therapists engaging in health promotion activities, (4) overview of the HFPTM a, and (5) instructions for the day's activities.
minutes • Lecture
• Question and answers
Step 2: Small group activity 1
The participants were preassigned into 3 small groups to address the physical therapists role in managing: (1) physical inactivity, overweight/obesity, and poor nutrition, (2) smoking and substance abuse, and (3) poor sleep, stress, and medication noncompliance. Assignments were based on expertise with participants assigned to topics with which they were most knowledgeable. Each group was asked to consider the question "What else could a physical therapist do to maximize the chances that a patient or client would take action concerning (insert the lifestyle behaviors assigned to the group)?" Small group members were asked to first write down their thoughts on note cards placed on the table.
They then engaged in a small group discussion, led by a facilitator from the investigative team. The facilitator was instructed to avoid leading or biasing comments. A recorder summarized comments on a large easel set up in front of the group and participants were encouraged to verify and correct these comments as needed.
The note cards were gathered up for review at a later time.
minutes
• Individual's immediate reactions recorded on note cards
• Facilitated small group discussion
• Comments posted with verification and modification requested
Step 3: Small group activity 2
Small group participants were asked to move, as a group, to a different table to address a new set of lifestyle topics. The facilitators stayed behind and presented a summary of the previous group's discussion about the lifestyle topics to be discussed. The group was asked to consider the question "What else could a physical therapist do to maximize the chances that a patient or client would take action concerning (insert the lifestyle behaviors assigned to the group)?" As in Step 2, small group members were again asked to record immediate reactions on note cards, engage in a facilitated small group discussion, and verify/modify new comments written on the easel.
minutes • Individual's immediate reactions recorded on note cards
Step 4: Small group activity 3
Small group participants were asked to rotate to another table to address the remaining lifestyle behavior topics. The processes used in Steps 2 and 3 were followed again.
Step 5: Large group discussion
Comments from all small group discussions were summarized, incorporated into a PowerPoint presentation, and shared with the entire group of participants. Additional thoughts and comments were solicited from all participants at this time.
minutes • Lecture
• Large group discussion, verification, and modification
Step 6: Summit participant check and HFPTM a refinement A week following the Summit, a comprehensive summary of the Summit findings were emailed to all participants. Participants were asked to check the accuracy of the summary and to submit any additional thoughts concerning the Summit discussions. The investigative team incorporated final feedback and revised the HFPTM using the final summary.
NA
• Accuracy check
• Model revision using summary a HFPTM = Health-Focused Physical Therapy Model.
other group members. They were also encouraged to doodle, draw, or write other ideas as the conversation commenced. The recorder collected these cards after each small group discussion.
At the end of the small discussions, the organizers gathered all of the ideas from each table to share with the entire group. The investigators projected these ideas on a screen so that the participants could view all of the ideas generated during the small group discussions. The café host asked the group to add, correct, or edit any response(s).
At the end of this activity, participants were asked if the remaining ideas truly reflected what was discussed at this meeting. This process was similar to a nominal group technique.
One week after the Summit, the participants were sent an email with the complete list of all of the agreed-upon ideas during the large discussion concerning the question and model. They were asked to check the accuracy of the list and to contribute additional feedback concerning the question responses and HFPTM.
The investigators used the ideas regarding the model to revise the HFPTM (eAppendixes 3 and 4, available at https://academic.oup.com/ptj). The model was refined using a method similar to that used for the creation of the original model schematic, constructs, and construct definitions. Two investigators (D.L., D.M.) took the suggestions that reached consensus by the Summit participants and incorporated them into the model. After reviewing the model edits individually, the entire investigative team then reviewed suggested edits. Final revisions could not violate model assumptions and were based on full consensus of the team.
Content Validation of the HFPTM by Delphi Method
The investigators used a Delphi process to establish content validity of the refined HFPTM. The investigators recruited a panel of experts to participate in the Delphi process. An expert was defined as a physical therapist who is knowledgeable in health-focused care applied in 1 or more of the following areas: (1) teaching, (2) conducting research, and (3) performing clinical practice. Fifteen individuals identified as experts were invited to participate in the Delphi process. Eight individuals agreed to participate on this panel (eTab., available at https://academic.oup.com/ptj).
The investigators emailed the revised HFPTM with its assumptions, schematic, and definitions of constructs with the related activities (eAppendixes 3 and 4, available at https://academic.oup. com/ptj). The experts were instructed 28 Smoking was defined "as inhaling the smoke from any tobacco product." 27 Physical inactivity and smoking were selected for consideration since the investigators believed these lifestyle behaviors to be most likely and least likely addressed by physical therapists, respectively. The experts rated each assumption, construct, and related activities with the following options: "Keep," "Drop," or "Edit." If "Edit" was selected, the experts were asked to provide suggested changes. Additionally, the experts rated the comprehensiveness of the HFPTM assumption by checking "Yes" or "No." If selecting "No," they were asked to provide suggestions for assumption edits. Finally, the experts determined if the schematic of the model represented how a physical therapist would perform healthfocused care when addressing physical inactivity or smoking with patients and clients by marking "Yes" or "No," and then following the response with written comments.
The investigators calculated the content validity index (CVI) for each assumption, construct, related activities, and the overall questions concerning assumptions and HFPTM schematic. The CVI for each individual assumption, construct, and related activity was calculated using the formula: CVI = (Keep + Edit responses)/number of experts. 29 The "edit response" was not added to the numerator if the edit changed the meaning of the item. This determination was made by full consensus of the investigators, with the added caveat that the edit could not change the meaning of the model assumption, construct, or related activity. The CVI for each assumption, construct, and related activity was determined twice; once for the responses the experts provided when determining each item in the context of physical inactivity, and again with the responses for smoking. An overall model CVI was calculated by determining the average across item CVI for both physical inactivity and smoking. Finally, HFPTM assumption comprehensiveness and schematic were determined by dividing the number of positive responses by the number of experts.
Results
Summit results
After reading selected literature, reflecting on personal and collective experience, and multiple discussions, the investigators agreed upon a model with refined assumptions and construct/ concept definitions (eAppendixes 1 and 2, available at https://academic.oup. com/ptj). Feedback on the model was obtained from participants who attended the Summit. The 21 summit participants were from varied health professional fields or had advanced training in health behavior, education, and promotion (Tab. 2). In addition, they were also experienced in health education and promotion with backgrounds in teaching, researching, and/or provision of preventive care.
The feedback on the HFPTM was generally favorable (Tab. 3). Summit participants thought the model was appropriate not only for the physical therapy profession but could also serve as a clinical model for other health care professionals with some profession-specific modification. They thought that the interdisciplinary approach was necessary and the model could provide physical therapists with direction on delivery of health-focused care for different unhealthy lifestyle behaviors and populations. According to the Summit participants, one major drawback of this version of the HFPTM was that it did not appear to be patient-centered. The investigators agreed on a revised HFPTM (eAppendixes 3 and 4, available at https://academic.oup.com/ptj) that was patient-centered by editing the original assumption of a patient-centered approach and symbolically placing the "patient/client" in the middle of the model, with 2-way arrows going between the action constructs and "patient/client." These arrows represent the importance of patient input when delivering health-focused care. Finally, we depicted that the patient's environment, behaviors, and personal factors (eg, beliefs and values) affect this interaction and all of these factors need to be explored by both the patient or client and physical therapist. This approach is consistent with the social cognitive theory construct of reciprocal determinism. 30 The Summit participants offered many general and several specific health behavior suggestions to help physical therapists improve their chances of helping patients and clients adopt healthy behaviors ((Tab. 3). In general, participants thought physical therapists were well positioned to offer health education and promotion in their practice. However, they suggested that physical therapists may need to further develop credibility, establish reimbursement, consider legal issues, learn/develop screening tools and education materials, enhance communication skills, and build consultancy and referral systems to provide health-focused care for some unhealthy behaviors, such as substance abuse. Some specific suggestions for several of the health behaviors were provided, such as "setting the threshold level low for referring an individual with substance abuse."
Delphi process results
The Delphi method participants reached majority consensus after 1 round of the Delphi process. The model assumption CVIs ranged from 0.88 to 1.00 when the experts considered the model for physical inactivity or smoking (Tab. 4). The CVI for every assumption was the same regardless of the health behavior. All experts reported that the assumptions were comprehensive and did not offer any other assumptions. The CVIs for model constructs and related activities ranged from .75 to 1.00 when the experts considered the HFPTM separately for physical inactivity and smoking (Tab. 5). The average model CVI was .915 for physical inactivity and .899 for smoking. Eighty-eight percent of the experts agreed that the model schematic ( Fig.) represented what a physical therapist would do to perform health-focused care for either behavior. Few editorial changes were made between the revised and final HFPTM (Tab. 4 and 5) . Edits to the model were only made if they did not change the agreed-upon meaning of the construct or flow of the model, did not violate the model assumptions, and met with investigative team full consensus. The most significant change was the revising of the construct labels. As suggested by one of our Delphi experts, verbs should start construct titles to denote the general action needed for each stage of delivering health-focused care.
In short, the experts in this study agreed to the following steps as critical to delivering health-focused care by physical therapists (Tab. 5 and Fig.) :
1. Perform a needs analyses of the clinical population served to determine the incidence and prevalence of unhealthy behaviors that have the greatest impact on the patients' health that a physical therapist serves and to learn about the lifestyle behavior(s), establish a consultancy/referral network, and gather educational materials regarding these lifestyle health needs.
2. Determine a patient's or client's needs, beliefs, motivation, and resources for lifestyle behavior change with patient engagement. 
Discussion
Summit participants, a professionally diverse group of health care professionals and educators, stated that physical therapists should be involved in healthfocused care. In addition, the HFPTM was developed and found to have good content validity. Previous investigators have stated that there may be a need to encourage more health-focused care in physical therapist clinical practice. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The HFPTM could help physical therapist educators show physical therapist Participants believe that physical therapists are positioned well to practice health promotion due to education background, time spent with patients, and the close relationship they develop with patients
Lack of reimbursement will be a significant barrier -must be considered
Physical therapists may lack credibility in assisting with some issues (eg, stress, nutrition)
May increase challenges for liability and legal issues Follow-through is critical; once screening is initiated…the physical therapist must be prepared to act on problems identified There is a clear role for increasing physical activity for stress management and prescribing relaxation exercise Need to understand difference between different types of mental health professionals (eg, counselors, psychologists, psychiatrists) and refer appropriately students and clinicians how to integrate health-focused care into current practice to help patients and clients adopt regular exercise and quit smoking.
Summit participants believed physical therapists to be qualified to practice health-focused care due to their educational background, time spent with patients and clients, and the close relationships that they develop with patients. Many PTs [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and professional physical therapy organizations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 17 have stated that physical therapists need to promote healthier lifestyles in their patients and clients. Other authors have provided more detailed reasons why physical therapists' educational background allows them to provide health-focused care that were not provided by the Summit participants, including expertise in nonpharmacological and noninvasive techniques, expert knowledge in exercise, fitness, and wellness, and educational background in pathology and pathophysiology in relation to anatomy and exercise. [5] [6] [7] [8] Even though physical therapists are well positioned to provide health-focused care, Summit participants stated that physical therapists would have to become more proficient in other skills in order to provide health-focused care. One issue listed during the Summit was that physical therapist management of some unhealthy lifestyle behaviors may not fully be in the scope of physical therapist practice. For example, physical therapists could not prescribe medication such as Chantix (varenicline) to help a patient or client quit smoking. This situation would require a referral to a medical doctor or physician extender. 10 Other referrals could also be to a counselor, psychologist, or support group that helps patients and clients attempting to quit smoking. 10 For these referrals to occur, physical therapists need to screen for smoking behavior, assess beliefs toward attempting a quit attempt, provide treatment options, and support/ reinforce a quit attempt. 9, 10, 31 According to several authors, physical therapists should be able to screen for lifestyle behaviors and associated beliefs, and provide management options to facilitate healthy lifestyle behavior change. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 31 They should then be able to determine whether they need to consult, treat, or refer depending on the lifestyle behavior and the patient's wishes. These authors also stated that physical therapists might need further training on patient and practitioner resources available for lifestyle management, counseling skills, building and managing consultancy/referral resources, and treatment. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The Summit findings were consistent with pervious authors' perspectives.
Summit participants concluded that the preliminary HFPTM was not only a good guide for physical therapists when delivering health-focused care but it could also help other health professionals facilitate health behavior change with slight professional specific modifications. However, they also thought the model was provider driven and not patient driven. The investigators agreed with this opinion and adjusted the HFPTM to be consistent with patient-centered care for All health care professionals have an integral role in prevention and management of chronic diseases.
1.00 1.00
The physical therapy profession agrees that physical therapists should be incorporating healthfocused practices. However, there has been little discussion on how this should be done, therefore, a model would be helpful.
.
.88
While the physical therapist may engage in community (ie, population-based) health wellness and prevention endeavors, this model pertains to individual-level health wellness and prevention.
The individual is regarded as the expert in being knowledgeable of their values, needs, and preferences within the context of their life, and therefore a patient-centered focus should be used in all interactions with the individual.
This model emphasizes lifestyle behaviors a (eg, physical activity, optimal nutrition, weight management, alcohol moderation, smoking cessation, adequate sleep) most commonly associated with prevention and management of prevalent chronic disease conditions.
1.00
The model should be integrated into and compatible with the Guide to Physical Therapist Practice's Patient/Client Management Model.
The model should consider individual factors (eg, beliefs, attitudes, values, self-efficacy), environmental factors (eg, social, physical environment economic), and behavior change intervention principles.
The model should be applicable to all practice settings and individuals. 1.00 1.00
Behavior change activities may occur at any point in patient's and client's episode of care and beyond.
The behavior change activities are integrated into usual and customary clinical practice. 33 and patient satisfaction. [32] [33] [34] Second, according to the Theory of Reasoned Action, behavior change is dependent on several patient and client motivational factors that determine a person's intention to undertake a behavior. 35 Intention best predicts behavior adoption. 35 To facilitate behavior change, physical therapists will need to explore patients' beliefs toward a health behavior. Finally, according to the Social Cognitive Theory, a person's environment plays a role in changing their behavior, so the investigators included this element in the revised HFPTM as well. 30 The revised HFPTM was found to have good content validity overall as well as its assumptions, constructs, and construct-related activities to deliver health-focused care for physical inactivity and smoking. Polit et al 29 Another reason for the high CVIs found for the HFPTM could have been that the investigators used health behavior theory and model constructs to help develop and refine this model. Experts agree that the use of constructs from the health behavior theories and models increase the likelihood of individuals adopting healthy behaviors. The HFPTM has assumptions and construct-related activities that are very similar to well-known health behavior theories and models. For example, the HFPTM assumption that environment, behavior, and personal factors (ie, beliefs, attitudes, values, culture) affect health behavior change and therefore should be considered when providing health education and promotion is from the reciprocal determinism construct from the social cognitive theory. 30 In addition, the related activities found under the constructs concerning collaboration with the patient and client and provision of health-focused care are similar to the Transtheoretical Model (TTM) constructs of stages of change and processes of change, respectively. 38 According to the HFPTM, when physical therapists collaborate with a patient or client, they should be sharing with the patient or client whether the patient or client needs change, needs change but is not ready to change, or needs change and is ready to change. These HFPTM classifications are similar to the stages that are found in TTM stages of change construct. The classification of needs change but is not ready to change is similar to the precontemplation stage of change in the TTM, while the HFPTM classification of needs change and is ready to change is like the contemplation and preparation stages of the TTM. The HFPTM classification of does not need change is similar to the action stage of the TTM. The related activities found under the delivery of the health-focused care is similar to the processes found in TTM processes of change as well. 38 For example, if the patient needs change but is not ready to change, the HFPTM-related activities for this individual are to provide reasons for benefits of change and to respect their decision. These suggestions are consistent with the process of change construct, which recommends that cognitive interventions should be used when an individual is in precontemplation or contemplation, whereas more active procedures should be selected when an individual is in preparation and early action stages. Due to the similarities of the HFPTM-related activities and assumptions to known behavior theories and models, our Delphi experts may have been more likely to agree with the HFPTM model content resulting in high overall CVIs.
Expert participants strongly supported the sequential steps in the delivery of health-focused care for physical inactivity and smoking. Our model was consistent with previous authors' beliefs/ recommendations that physical therapists need to screen patients and clients for the presence of unhealthy behaviors, assess the beliefs toward changing an unhealthy behavior, collaborate with the patient or client using counseling techniques to determine if the patient is ready to change, and decide to not treat, treat, consult, and/or refer. 11, 12, 31 This order of events is consistent with other authors who have written about facilitating behavior change for smoking, 12,31 physical inactivity, 11, 12 and other unhealthy behaviors. 12 This study has several limitations. Although this study found that the HFPTM had good content validity when performing health-focused care to facilitate regular exercise and smoking cessation, other health behaviors were not assessed. However, it appears that this model schematic is consistent with the order of events that would occur when addressing other health behaviors. 10, 12 In addition, the investigators used this model within a certificate program to teach health-focused care to physical therapists, occupational therapists, and registered nurses.
Graduates of the certificate program reported that they have successfully used this model to address other behaviors such as unhealthy eating patterns, alcohol abuse, sleeping issues, and stress in their practices. Another limitation is that this model does not provide assessment tools, patient and practitioner educational resources, and information on the role of other health care providers in helping manage specific unhealthy lifestyle behaviors. The intent of this model is to provide guidelines on how to deliver health-focused physical therapy. Other resources are available that provide information on specific screening tests, educational resources, and appropriate referral and consultancy sources to address unhealthy lifestyle behaviors. 8, 9, 11, 31 The final limitation is that this model has not been vigorously evaluated in the clinic to determine its validity in helping physical therapists facilitate patients and clients adopting healthy lifestyle behaviors while receiving customary physical therapy care.
In summary, this study found that a diverse group of health professionals and educators agreed that physical therapists should practice health-focused care. The HFPTM demonstrated good content validity and could be used to help teach physical therapist clinicians and students how to provide health-focused care to help their patients and clients adopt regular exercise and quit smoking; this may prove particularly useful for physical therapists who do not feel equipped to provide health-focused care. Further research is needed to determine if this model consistently describes health-focused care across all physical therapy settings and unhealthy lifestyle behaviors.
